This study centers on a pilot project conducted at a research university to develop a democratic team teaching model for beginning language classes. The goals of the project were to design a solid model for delivery of the daily class material by two different instructors and to measure satisfaction with the model on the part of students and instructors. Written and oral evaluations by students showed a high level of satisfaction because of the exposure to two different accents, teaching styles and types of cultural presentations. Students also said they liked having the benefit of the different strengths of the two teachers. The instructors expressed high satisfaction because of the experience of collaboration, the greater amount of time that could be dedicated to each class preparation and the reduced amount of time spent in commuting to work.
INTRODUCTION
Team teaching is a term increasingly heard in education circles as of late, yet different educators understand it to mean different things. Often it refers to a democratic model, also referred to as a coordinated model employed by many elementary school teachers who evenly split the responsibility for one class (Davis, 1995; Buckley, 2000) . This is also the term used for team teaching in which college and university instructors pair up to teach an interdisciplinary course with each delivering the curriculum in his or her own area of expertise. Another common model is the hierarchical or authority directed model in which one instructor is the professor of record (or the mentor) and the other is the teaching assistant (Davis, 1995; Buckley, 2000) . Beginning language courses at universities are sometimes taught by two instructors, but they almost always follow the hierarchical model in which a professor teaches half of the instructional days and oversees an assistant (usually a graduate student) who teaches the remaining classes. Walz (1992) has published a summary some of the considerable amount of research that has been conducted on both the training of the teaching assistants for university language courses and the team teaching models that have been employed at various universities. However, little research has been done in the field of Second Language Acquisition on the employment of the democratic team teaching model in beginning language courses. The present study follows the development and implementation of such a model and measures the satisfaction of both instructors and students at the end of two quarters of team teaching a total of two beginning Spanish courses.
Team Teaching at the University Level
Since the 1960's professors from various disciplines have made sojourns into experiments with team teaching with varied results. The impetus came from the desire to avoid teacher isolation, to empower teachers, and to encourage innovation (Friedman, 1997) . Some of the first attempts were not successful and their failure was attributed to numerous causes, including the lack of administrative support. In terms of the instructors who participated many realized that they actually L2 Journal Vol. 3 (2011) 51 preferred autonomy in running their classes or that they did not have the extra time to invest in coordinating a team teaching effort (Buckley, 2000) . Despite these initial problems the number of instructors that are collaborating to teach college courses is increasing and many of them have found the experience rewarding. Harris and Harvey (2000) are among the latter and wrote an article documenting their experience. They maintain that they benefited as much as their students from the team teaching of an evening class for adults. Harris and Harvey wrote "we've been socialized to think of ourselves as the single authority" yet by team teaching they learned to "share power and space" (30). In addition, students can benefit greatly from the expertise and strengths of both teachers because "team teaching within a discipline exposes a teacher's specific talents to at least twice as many students as in a conventional schedule" (Buckley, 2000) . He further states that teaching teams comprised of instructors of different genders, ethnicity, and backgrounds often contribute greatly to the quality of the class experience as it is perceived by the students because the contrast of viewpoints engendered by such differences between instructors encourages more independent thinking and active participation.
In the area of higher education, considerable research has been conducted to evaluate a variety of democratic and hierarchical team teaching models, including those involving a core foundation course, adult education, graduate level seminars, and teacher training programs. Hinton and Downing (1996) teamed to teach a core foundation course on education and society. From the beginning they were determined to collaborate in all class planning and to avoid what they termed turn teaching as opposed to team teaching. They used the term turn teaching to refer to instruction that divides a class into two separate parts with little communication between instructors. Team teaching, on the other hand, involves constant coordination between two instructors to deliver a unified curriculum. Both student evaluations and instructor evaluations rated the experience as very positive. In particular, all involved found that the areas of individual strengths of the instructors were maximized. Also, Hinton and Downing (1996) maintained that their students benefited from the fact that they represented different racial and gender backgrounds as this contributed to bringing different perspectives into their lectures on education. George and Davis-Wiley (2000) rated the experience of team teaching a graduate level education seminar as highly rewarding because they benefited from feeling like a team, they learned to compromise and they learned new teaching techniques from each other Another study conducted by McEwan, Field, and Kawamoto (1997) teamed experienced teachers with graduate students in an education department to collaborate in the instruction of elementary school classes. Although the project was rated as positive overall, problems arose because of the ambiguity of roles and because of situations in which the experienced teacher wanted to assert control (McEwan, Field & Kawamoto, 1997) .
Interdisciplinary team teaching has been employed in a wide range of fields. Shibley (2006) studied four different teams that paired to teach: 1) science and philosophy; 2) science and kinesiology; 3) chemistry, biology and English; and 4) chemistry and biology. Although the experience proved to be positive for the majority of the participants, one team did end up disbanding because the negotiation of differences required too much time. Shibley's principal conclusions were that teachers involved in a team must clearly define roles before beginning the endeavor and must set aside ample time to design the course and the curriculum.
At community colleges, many instructors are pairing to teach a wide variety of inter-disciplinary classes. Abell (1999) investigated interdisciplinary collaborative models at five community colleges that paired instructors to teach philosophy and American Literature, applied nursing and technical writing, physics and English, health care ethics/nursing and English and visual, verbal and performing arts. The evaluations by instructors and students were for the most part positive. Abell (1999) did find, however, that some faculty found the team-teaching approach too time consuming and that some of the classes were not transferable to a four-year college.
In the area of the study of second languages, little research has been conducted on team teaching. However, considerable research has pointed to the benefits of exposing beginning language students to a variety of accents, something which is a natural consequence of most teaching teams. The factors of familiarity and the degree of exposure to different accents have been shown to contribute greatly to listening comprehension skills (Flowerdew, 1994) . Tauroza and Luk (1997) have shown that familiarity with a foreign accent is a main factor contributing to the development of listening comprehension, more so than similarity to one's own non-native accent. Logic would hold that exposure to two different accents from two different instructors would contribute even further to the development of listening comprehension. Exposure of students to different accents, teaching styles, types of expertise and cultural information were some of the potential benefits I could imagine in a well-designed and executed team teaching model for a beginning language class.
Model Development
With these factors in mind, in the Fall of 2005 I proposed the formation of a team teaching model that would pair two graduate student instructors from different regions of the world to collaborate on the teaching of two separate Spanish II classes. One teacher, Laura, had moved to the United States from Venezuela as an adult. The other teacher, Steven, identified himself as Mexican-American. He had been born in the United States to Mexican parents and had been raised speaking Spanish in his family. Each teacher would be the instructor of record for one of the classes and therefore would be in charge of class administration and grading for that group of students. However, the two instructors would divide instructional days in half and, therefore, on some days they would teach the same lesson plan to two different classes and on other days they would not come to campus at all. This last issue -not coming to campus on some days -was of particular relevance to these two instructors. Both Laura and Steven drove between one and one-and-a-half hours each way to campus every day, sometimes in order to teach only one class. They had found themselves among the growing numbers of "freeway fliers," college instructors that spend numerous hours commuting in order to work in higher education (Mydans, 1995) .
With the implementation of this model, I anticipated the following benefits:
• The collaboration would improve the presentation of classroom material.
• The students would benefit from interaction in the L2 with two instructors who had two different teaching styles and two different accents.
• The instructors would have more time to dedicate to each lesson plan because they would be delivering half the number of classes.
• There would be a significant increase in job satisfaction for these two instructors because their time spent on the freeway would be cut in half.
Crucial to the success of the collaboration was the fact that both teachers had had many years of L2 Journal Vol. 3 (2011) 53 experience in professional fields and would bring that experience to the development of the model. Laura had been teaching Spanish for over 10 years and was an expert at the Communicative Approach and at developing interactive activities in the L2 classroom. She was pursuing a doctorate in Spanish Linguistics with a specialization in Second Language Acquisition (SLA). For many years she had also worked professionally as a singer and musician and therefore often used music in her teaching. Steven had two decades of experience working as an engineer and in management at a large computer company. At the time of this study, he was pursuing a master's degree in Spanish literature with a focus on Chicano literature. In his cultural presentations he often employed images, short stories, and readings that focused on the bicultural/bilingual lives of people in California. When the two instructors began planning the division of instructional responsibilities they quickly found themselves in the same situation as that of Hinton and Downing (1996) , as mentioned earlier, in that they did not want to engage in turn teaching, but rather in team teaching. After studying the syllabus, Steven came to believe that splitting up the teaching days along a fixed schedule, such as Mondays, Tuesdays, and Fridays, would likely foster turn teaching. Since the class was divided into themes that lasted between one and three days, such as family, festivals and past activities, he proposed that their teaching schedules also be divided thematically. Through this approach they could minimize the transitions, minimize the opportunity for errors, and reduce their dependence upon constant communication. Using a goal seeking software, Steven created an "optimization" spread sheet. The constraints that he programmed in were:
• Do not break up the themes of the syllabus.
• Divide the number of teaching days equally between the two instructors during the first half of the quarter and the second half of the quarter.
• Divide the exam days and composition days equally between the two instructors.
The following is an example of the spreadsheets that he produced for the month of November during which Steven teaches nine days and Laura teaches 10 days:
Figure 1. Laura and Steven's November Teaching Schedule
Steven's expertise in technology contributed to class management and record keeping through the linking of the class web sites, his creation of an attendance and homework excel workbook that he attached to the on-line grade book and his constant use of visual imagery as background for L2 Journal Vol. 3 (2011) 54 cultural presentations and as input to accompany communicative activities.
Laura was also adept at the use of technology in an L2 classroom, but from my observations during the Fall 2005 quarter, it was clear to me that her area of true expertise was the implementation of the Communicative Approach. Using games, interactive activities, and conversation prompts, Laura constantly created situations in which her students were interacting in Spanish. At least once, and often twice, per class she took her students to a place that I call "the zone," a situation in which they forgot that language acquisition was the goal and instead strove to get their point across in the only medium permitted in class -Spanish. For example, in a lesson focused on communicating about childhood experiences Laura gave each student little packets of cards with verbs and drawings on them. They all stood up and began interacting, choosing the cards that most interested them and asking one another whether they used to do things such as dress up on Halloween, fight with their siblings, or have big birthday parties.
Evaluation
During the Fall quarter of 2005 as the assistant to the supervisor in charge of all beginning Spanish courses, I had twice observed both instructors teach Spanish I, once in person and once from a videotape of their classes. Therefore, before launching the pilot of the team teaching model, I was knowledgeable of their teaching styles, a fact which both facilitated design of the project and evaluation of its success. In terms of evaluating the success of the team teaching model, I employed four paradigms: classroom observations, student interviews, student questionnaires and interviews with the instructors. The first evaluation of student opinions took place in the middle of the quarter. For both courses, I arrived 15 minutes before class ended and, after the instructors left, asked the students what they thought of the team teaching approach in general and their team teachers in particular. Most of the comments were very positive, although in both classes there was a student who said that having two teachers was confusing.
In the students' written evaluation at the end of the quarter, they were asked to respond to the following statements by choosing: The following graph represents the percentages of students that answered "Strongly Agree," "Agree" or "Somewhat Agree" to the statements. As is seen below, the students' evaluations were mostly positive, particularly in the second quarter after the instructors were able to improve their team teaching model.
Figure 2. Results of Student Survey
The written comments at the bottom of the questionnaires were positive as well. In response to the prompt: "Further comments or recommendations:" students wrote that the personalities and teaching styles of the two teachers complimented each other and that students benefited from hearing two accents and seeing two different kinds of cultural presentations. Among the written comments: "Team teaching is an amazing idea. Being exposed to two different teachers not only exposes us to diff (sic) accents & diff (sic) cultures but it gives you a change. Five days a 
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week for one class gets repetitive & w/ two teachers it makes things more bearable." "I really liked having two teachers, especially with two different teaching (styles); it brings in a huge variety and makes learning Spanish more interesting." "Lesson plans/style of teaching were both very different, yet complemented each other well. It was nice to hear two accents." "Both teachers have different types of expectations and personality. It is fun to come to class. It also makes Spanish fun to learn." "I really enjoyed having 2 different teachers! At first I was skeptical, but it was AWESOME to be exposed to different accents, teaching styles, cultures, etc. They did great!" "Laura & Steven were both good teachers. I don't think it would have gone so well if one had been bad."
Criticisms that did arise in the student classroom interviews and on the written evaluation forms mostly focused on the rare occurrence of communication breakdown in which material was presented twice or there was some type of inconsistency in terms of explaining assignments and what was expected in the assignments. In the interviews, two students who were struggling with the material blamed the team-teaching model for their poor grades. There were also written comments such as the following: "I like getting to know one teacher explicitly. I feel like I will be exposed to different accents and varieties of cultural knowledge by taking different classes. I don't need two varieties in one class." "The experience was kind of confusing. Hearing 2 accents might be good, but definitely not on the exam. (It doesn't help.)" As for the instructors, both said that they were extremely satisfied with this teaching model for a number of reasons including the satisfaction that came from collaborating with another instructor, the increase in time that they were able dedicate to each lesson plan, and the fact that they spent much less time commuting.
In two interviews over the course of the year, Steven said that the only negative aspect to this collaboration was the amount of time it took to coordinate and organize the sharing of responsibilities during the first quarter. However, once the work was done it translated directly into the second quarter. In all other aspects, such as teaching load, professional development, and satisfaction from teaching, Steven said he rated the experience very high. After working for two decades in a position of power in the corporate world, it was a big adjustment to have to accommodate a partner. "To share your class feels like an invasion of territory," said Steven. "But that was expected, and wanted. I had to learn to give up control, which was a good experience. I think because we both had to do it we formed a psychological bond."
One of the main advantages for Steven was the reduction by 50% of the time he spent commuting. "Now I'm not suffering. I have all this extra time. I feel like I've recovered my life," said Steven about the reduction in driving. "Before, I felt like quitting. " Less time spent on the freeway also had an economic benefit, less money spent on gasoline. Two other benefits 
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for Steven were a reduction of stress and the satisfaction of having more time to prepare for classes, which he felt was beneficial for his students.
Laura echoed many of the sentiments expressed by Steven concerning the satisfaction of successfully creating the team model, developing a professional relationship with a teaching partner, and reducing both stress and commute time. Her only complaint was the fact that it took longer to form a strong psychological bond with the students. "The biggest difference was that I had to make more of an effort to get to know them. I have to work much harder to establish that click because I see them half the time and they also have another teacher," said Laura.
As for the supervisor of the university's beginning Spanish courses, she said she was satisfied that the team teaching model worked well with these two instructors. She believed that their students had been given an excellent education in Spanish, in part because they had gotten the benefit of the best qualities of each instructor, they had grown accustomed to two different accents, and they had learned from a variety of cultural presentations from both instructors. Her main concern was that the student evaluations for Steven had suffered in comparison to his evaluations from the previous quarter. She said that although both Spanish II classes benefited greatly from Steven's expertise in technology through the web page design, the development of the grade book, and the organization of the division of the teaching load, it was not necessarily apparent to the students that Steven was the person that had brought these benefits to the class. Laura's strengths, however, were readily apparent to the students. In the written evaluations of the teaching styles of the two instructors, Laura got higher marks, in part because of her extensive classroom experience and her knowledge of communicative and interactive methodology. Overall, it was the supervisor's perception that both classes benefited as much from having Steven as an instructor as from having Laura as an instructor.
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This Team Teaching model has proven to be successful from the perspective of the instructors, their supervisor, and a majority of the students. For supervisors of beginning language courses that are considering implementing this model, I would make the following recommendations: 1) Careful choice of the teaching team -This model works best in the hands of competent, mature and motivated teachers whose teaching styles mesh well together. It is not a model that should be used to compensate for the inabilities of a weak teacher. 
